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Iduapriem joins UMaT for its Innovation and Career Fair

Iduapriem Mine joined the University of Mines and Technology (UMaT) on 28 – 29 July 2022 for the 6th

Innovation and Career Fair on the theme: "Think Smart; Be Innovative 2022." The fair formed part of

activities to celebrate the university’s 70th Anniversary as an institution.

The event provided a platform for the students to showcase some of the things they have done creatively

and innovatively to positively impact communities and the country at large.

Delivering a speech as the guest speaker, the Ag. Managing Director of Iduapriem Mine, Abraham Osei

Badu, underscored the critical role of innovation in the mining industry, given the new wave of digitalization

and automation that is rapidly altering economies around the world. He also highlighted several

innovations adopted by the mine to meet its annual production targets, reduce costs and increase the life

of mine.

The Ag. Managing Director of Iduapriem Mine, Abraham Osei Badu delivering a speech as the guest speaker
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Participants listening to the speech delivered  by Ag. Managing 

Director- Abraham Osei Badu
The Vice Chancellor of UMaT, Prof. Richard Kwasi 

Amankwah giving a welcome address

On his part, the Vice Chancellor of UMaT, Prof. Richard Kwasi Amankwah noted that national

development hinges on creativity and innovation and called on all participating companies to support

students with the needed skills and training as future leaders. He also encouraged students to

constantly seek out new and innovative ways to reinvent and refresh their knowledge and skills in order

to succeed in their career.

The Iduapriem team welcomed visitors to its exhibition booth to learn some innovative ideas being

implemented by the Mine to promote business efficiency.

Some Iduapriem EXCO members seated and enjoying the innovative presentations by the students 
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Adubofour Cosmos from Processing Department taking the students 

through some innovative ideas implemented in his department.

A beneficiary of Iduapriem’s Soap Production Project exhibiting 

some of the soaps and detergents produced  by her to the UMaT 

students 

Moses Eppie from Geology Department taking the students through 

some innovative ideas implemented in his department.

Rebecca Amoah Addae from HSE taking the students through

some innovative ideas implemented in her department.

Osei Kofi Poku from Geology Department taking the

students through some innovative ideas implemented in his

department.

Ag. Managing Director- Abraham Osei Badu presenting the

company‘s branded souvenirs to the winners of the innovation

fair competition
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Some Iduapriem employees engaging UMaT students in career discussions

Some employees doing the “Only One Earth” pose after planting 

trees at Iduapriem’s resettlement site

Some male employees doing the “Only One Earth” pose

Team Iduapriem in a group photo with other participants of the innovation fair 

Team Iduapriem representing live and coloredSenior Manager- Geology, Charles Kusi Manu at one 

of Iduapriem’s exhibition stands


